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Th. r^uur moling o( the City will lw» ,i u,. «cond next re-
Council wmM held In the city h«-l gulwr meeting o( the CouncU.

' Imat night. Mayor l*lanin preeided. The lYamwny UyU-w **, ,
and all the Aldermen were preaetii aecund thue by title, and paaaed iu 
with the exception ol Aid. tTetcher. aocond reading. The bylaw wiU be 

A communication wax read Irom taken In committee at the next re- 
Ur. Thomaa Dobeeon. elating that guiar meeting of the Council, 
the foundry would be ahlpplng a lo- Aid. McKlnnell again brought up 
cumotive about the end ol the week, the matter of 
The locomotive would have to be eianding on Con
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Ja«t night the membero ol St. Ce
celia lUve -No. M, L.O.T.M., tamed 
out in full force to 
guiar fortnightly review In the LO.

‘' aIuJ^ regular bualnee. ol the U- keut '^~tie' urgrfthir^ to goaiver uie regular ouaineaa OI toe „n._ .w.___ ________ . aiu4i wnAt UiMlp I* la a.
Hive waa trunaacted. a abort

Victoria It Sidney

-------------~-n .hid..
• talnly. from a muaical

taken over the open ditch which had mg what had been done in the mat- 
been cut over hia property, and bo ter.
reiiueited that It be Blled up. Maj or Plante aaid there would

The motter waa refeiTed to tha haie to be a bylaw.
Sewerage Committee for action. Aid. McKlnnell did not aee why

A petition waa received from e « bylaw ahuuld be rei|iilred when 
number of ratepayer, miking that a them wmi a public nuiaance. ^
bylaw be Introduced to ralae money Aid C'a'Diaky took the aame view. »ma*ining Uy your 
to continue the aewerage ayatem of Commerrlal atreet waa none too big n,n,, 
the city. ua it was. and they had ofli-red ihei

On motion the petition waa refer- « P*«ce to atand equally aa goi>d. 
ml to the aewer committee. -tid. Mcivinnell thought ii waa u

Shepherd reported ver.^Ily to the council to proUMit buaimwa

r buaiiieui. I'be Uilug

I ae. lhal the be (
Ilualiy uaked i

I they loow

that the foranan ol the Worawlck 
1-Uvlng Co., had afiokeii lo him a- 
bout the laying ol the aidewalk .■ 
round the Creeeent lo I'nion atr«nt. utwa me 

Mayor manta aald he had given «1 at it 
permlaalon lor the laying of the tide May oi I'Janla auid that thu dtib 
walka. and the Council had approv. tuliy waa in gelling a couvicuon 
«• 1C without a piojier bylaw.

Aid. Wllaon remarked lhal he Aid. .slagiherd. lo ik-iUc the dilli 
could not understand why the city cully, asked and waa gi.cu pormis 
engineer ehould cut oO work whicli aiou to lutroiluce a bylaw to regu 
the Council bad aancli..n«l late couvjey aiices io..uk iim pubbe

Mayor l-lanta aald that the en- alreeU. 
glnaw bad periiapa never 
atructed. lie would 
rtigiaaer was iD>li-ucied m the 
nliig.

'file city foreman re|M>rlt«l expeu- dammed up again, 
diture on atrret work lor iha paat Aid. .SampNon said ih.il he 
week aa Sf>5 iitl; atreet sprinkling, stomi the I..reman was going 
$aj. end water works accountlTd lo leud to it.

Three enlmsls bad lawn tu4>uund- Abl UcKinnell rel.rr.st to ll 
ed. Inga on the sireel which in

The report was ordrre.1 flb-d. rases came s<i low as lo cuiim
'file Council then went into com- destnuns lo iluck to get unde 

BUtlee of tha whole on the eirt-tric them.
wiring bylaw, which was completed ,\ld. McKinnell said he had 
and peaaed Ita third reading. ted in his fii-rvlous aialenw-nt i

The Council next went Into Com- lor of sixicen
mitlae of the whole on the li>-law to permlsainn to
raise $S.000 to help the Vsnalmo machinery lor
Agricultural Society erect perman- lawn shipi>ed, 
snt show buildings. The hvlsw was iristalhsl so so 
completed, end the third reeding llio t'ouncil then adjourned
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it 1. w.ih filing, of regret fUllng Umir own W? .how their appracUe

—• lo«^er Tolu ^ portlculer objecU; . male chorua. tio.'. llntt-toore practleeUy in mol _
together tonight, to convey to ^ laiand; a mtssd tbrobfeh'tht' t^neetlon. So far thla antaad Intai^ on bonde

we. St. CeUa recenUy gave IHawa- »<»t b«a/»umcient to pay the oimt of »S00,000. intarae
the-, weddliat. Fe..l; the Choral A»- •olo^.'notMff mention Ihe coot of 

_ Sociation of Church Choirs, eonalat- _. . .
ing of 80 volcw; and to crown It aU Uoujw. h'o doubt that will lie rem-

Jolning the hive a. a charter mem the rare combination known aa a when- tha---- - ---- ---------*
her. you have always been willing. <tj-ra,.h„ny Orcheetra. that-»n bfeheetra

good mlvice and bard Anyone -with musical tendeneiea l*ln 
an olwntng for their

elf, would by the elty'ti the SSj
____________ on with P*r«W* tatMt. Ue on tko oltar

the muaical poml- •“* 5®** la Only mioth- cltT’of tST!jrl^jr1li*^-h!;f
this town, and the must- ^ tn^ana'%('kdeplng atragglera ofl puny ol tba aaooad part, and tlM «hlo and In OCH

vv, sir musm, s-a iawSirw as wnesssrti-:i^a“^srw!3s,nai“4sfai'te upon the eomimny today, hwo ynJb nScUUM

2. ““ pros|*riiy of the hive, and order, talenU practically free of coat. I thrf good %6rtr they have ao--------
waa a always eiiruuragiiig others with venture lo think that few towns can fully b^pm..

um'saul." auch musical ability aa , . >. SILVA WltlTK.

trealod to a cunrort which for ama- m #Waahln|ft4m. on
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turning New York famldo ont today, j»orwrto. Mr. On BMn aai ^ k» 
.’tOrliWtollad Mxw. Margaret Sm !"*..*** .?***» ^
|BoU, wife of Fiwnei. Dn Boia. * jT
iwmathy eopper mhmr. ol rwreuptee. utm Utar he got n

The miner and Ua bride lalt train froni Toroid whaw «fe* p»- 
ff Porcupine on Bmtday atoming lor Me* told M* bin -wlto kid

I,

New York, 
for their 

U 0<

- cii aords.
,, ! Alter ainging v 

them fiul in. nio Lang .Sjno and 
new lights hiul h ‘L-d l-«plb,w,- 
these would be Js-rsed. 
s they urrlvisl.

llieli iv-liri-d to tl 
lii-ru n-fri-slimeiils

u siwss'li. kll's.
J W llh u lew wcl

lUference waa made in the Free ceeUlry to prevAit the anrimr from 
revs yesicvlaj lo the deulh of Ursf^i^ • >he heavy g.1.; «nd 

Ur. Minnie Patterson at Albcrui. Hai^ett got »nd«- way ..
g.viw the following oc- •<>«“ “ the^ meseage with which 
heroisu. Mrs. Pater- Patenmp had atrugglcd «> he-

wa.s the wife of Ur. roiclly ov*r the trull was given.
nie veaeel waa ei hopelcM a dere-

, heartily “Auld ‘

ANOTHER HEAT WAVE 

W EASTERN STATES

'.on. ll says. wa.s the

i““••

„er berolsn. a, the tlm. of the Uka ‘ a hugh an^or. ete Kome, Alari^ June 8.^ aUn-
■w.is.k of - the Column on UK. 7th. round aJ^round “nwr Oorwln. which lalt SanUte Opr

For .She. a Joi-|,.^„^ .Uard W aWepl-^h»t her. Wl. Hoami ^.^04
Ihe intsiilwr, Uis- ■

rscue the shipwrecked crew, 
re-siiltisl in illness, end she has

, ill heiillh over alnce. Onslly —o- —.
iml.ing at Albemi. where she hue *»'■«- Ing. llie

ler husband since he re- 1-hey -*■ * — -------------- - ----------------

to naU Ihrongh to Mww Y«k. 
to bar old' Atrlvlhg In New yotk be fogmtbv 

'taggage wltb Ui nt tbo Unti«. M 
nhen their train .topped at tbe the bride wno Mwbon. to bO iMiBi.
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NOME FOR ICE HIES

N«. 3 MICUEL NINtc:
hv

r WaitM. hoping agalnat jo, airlvssl oil the 
hope. bxpFcTant ol being daehed n- g-eiock thla aftemcioo.'- nod In brnb- 
gainst the rdeka of the island coast'|_ Ice-floee In an eSort ti) rianb

... ... . ._______ot____i..aith itiih chance of reaching land ^ shore lea sod (iwk» n Und-boot to iwiflb 1
revenue cottar Boer ioUg of 1

Oorwta. ft* yK» tbo mo

ON FIRE
pany has

Crow.- Neat Pass Cowl t'om- 
double dose ol trouble

know aa they shiver-'.landing by the Conrin end la Ud-toodnl with 
tired from iignvnouse .e.. .v- ed with the fold, drenched with .v-'lng imr In flghUng loe. that tbe O
vears ago Uislais nn.l silver plate ery eea thWt swept over the veaaM. tbe ihoro line la aolid Mvm to«raad nyl
were pr.wntcvl to Mrs. Paterson for unable ..to rvwch the food In the ea- ten milai out. It ia fiued thatwboT. townj

^— bins, that brave Mra. Petereon had even should the Corwin aueoead Into wMocmmJ
their plight In the early mom- 'reaching tha shore lea today.

and bad made the hard trip toj____________ _
They only knew

i the Carnegie fc

Kansas City. -June H-Hot we. 
ar continued throughout the ao< 
w«el today. Few government wei 
ar statlona reported the tcmperui 
to have been less than »0 At J< 
tloo City. Kas.. the high mark

- were injured a 
perly damage il 

• and rain storm »

,t»lion ol the Cameglc medal whm' Ing

ers uw wreck of the Va- «» *«» down toward them-

—-"f t
ih.s lire that “eroina. In

1 .."ffled away lone llghihouae, near which inanj^
LVrow i Nest. The diUlculty »™cka had occurred, she 

.. a garage Uonger ol the fire were still fur- '
" Muiogm 95. which wmi donailishod by the storm i„creas.-d by the fact that the «ndlng despatches whlcn r

_ and Wlchi.a IM. Indinapolts. .lune 5-5hree [ansons ^ working rha ftrst • »»*» “* .leamen being aenv vo va.
Hharlly altar four o'clock the mor- wem ^he Ore and JT^ m2“

first tidings

High lemlierstures young

d considerable pro ' 
me by a severe wind 1
rhich swept this sec- was in connection vii 

e tion this afternoon. Mrs. H. i Imipccior tiheoherd 1 . 1-arker was shocked by a bolt ol L»P«lor bhephenl 
I lightning. The others injured

l hour 
1 health, 
suited In

y cltaed „
Prostrations were reporUsl Irom 

Muskogee and Wichita, but there 
were ao fatalltiea.

At Klrkville. Mo., tha temperature killed while he

______ llevl by lightning
that was general in southern India- thing »as „ ------ ------------- --
„a Ihi. afiemoon, Mr, O. C Kell, .^en this wa. done It was found to
of Union was struck while she wss jangeroui* localllv that Paterson who sent th.
fmding chickens, and John 0„t w_«. uimvstcr when Mr. Bunker and | the

i, succewsfully »«>“«•'•«> »'««<-red up the ^dilh.

AMUR SUFEERER 
UTILE RAMACE 

INfiROUNIINC
Jiecond umcer McXKmald and a 
oat a crew clambored mlo one of 

the Uuadra'a boaU and as tha stea- 
nW-bP'd-.W- pO Ike doraUct, they 
benl iuaUly to the oara and pulled 
from uough, to oraat of the long
rolling waves A high tea waa run- Victoria, June 8c—The 

:, roUovriig the ebotement ol 
■gal. of.,the early morning. With ““

diUlculty the Quadra's saatnen

milEISAWD ^ 
CUJ BUT LIST 

lER MTNtfE

, It was the wrteW ol the Coloma men one by one clambored overside ^ ^ reeull ol sirUung. ll

today. Burlington and Oakalooaa
ported lOa degree.. ........

Baxley, Oa.. June 5.-SH persona grees.
m.?Zfe'"r^i:teJ^ Um"- Sanfort, of Vancouver, cam

I ov«r lost night on a business trip.

Out Olasi of all designs cut by the 
manufacturers in Canada. All our 
glass has a brilliancy with it, that 
you will not find in competing lines.

OhoeoUts Sets- Our
will meet the epprovel of any pur- 
ohaser.

iiBM 

ii ■ I11H
Fresh Local Strawberries lb----- 35t;
Fresh Local Gooseberries tbs .. 25c 
Large Local Oicuinbois ivich .... 20<
Mexican Limes 1 dozen..............20c
Nevf Totaloes :t H'S.................. 25o
New (iieen lVa.s lb................. 10>
Large Kipe LocaI T omatoes I lb . 30c
Local Cauliflowers each............. 20c
Dressed Local I’oultry lb............SOc

The Store that Serves You Best.

A. R. Johnston Co.

that rimwed the great heroism, of «• opportunky 
the I.U Mrs. PaUrson. and to her *«• Wted on the 
Ou,.t. Allison and nine men of the cully the eellor. 
bark owed thrlr lives. Over five off the wreck, 
mllee ol rugged, sforro-swepl trail, close enough
cl-mberimt ow, luuh cliff, flounder- « one by one they slid down . 
ing through iKvgs. knee d«p. during faatened on the derelict a poop, 
e storm, the hurried from Cape! At tha

Banfield where the govern- Mrs. Paterson wired the news of U»* ^ 
ment eU.mer Quadra lay at anchor. |dlsm,ter to Victoria, and ' 
riio Quadra rrnchiwl 
oel juai In time to lake the ten men 
from the poop.

Mrs. Paterson waa at the Ughl-. 
bouse St Ctti>e Beale when she sight- j

Strvwsed bark Coloina. from]" '

v.fwsiaa ^ ^ reeull ol striking, ll waa ■“ 
the boat ,t. 10 p.m. on l-huraday that the ami 

vee. With dim- Amur wusu between No. 8 aad No. was killed laatoatiy.
.a-i .Kwiw K~.» o bbrnk buoy. In Wrangel narrow., | The Cikeudy dwwMiag in BMT tlW

, . ^ th. md. of the nar- |Nocthera neUe UMua. WMa tha
a cautiously worked „„ channel with her bUge end began treia Irani Tanome, wktah iwriMa
catch the tan men, to moke water. Cepl. Lock, decided Jvant M 4.M o'slnek. wIMatM m

to beech the ateeiner at North FUt. waralag to a gnmp ol aUldiwa p^y- 
about two nklae away, and the veaaM;to* on the tra^ Mta. Ohanv tan 
weawdriveD ashore end beached in the to the teecusL Um irighfad moto- 

At the time of th. Valencia wreck uiicC mud. Whan cargo was ahUted ar teadMd har bb^ la Uma to toaa 
I found that the vaaasl. which ll frotnitba raUa. but. bacomlag oon- 
double bottom, had bean holed fuenl by the swiusbea. abe toat bar

in Uie bilge and after the leak
wrecked vee-! through h?r eflorU principally lhal p«uhod riie proce.

'imat. wer^ dispatched to the scene, wnere there la on old c_

“..-.“.r ™v,r r:r.
on the rocks and going to plec unj„^ reload tha cargo 

the brave woman sMisted In «v. umporarv repaire had been aOactad.

toTnnkf, front of ton ap|iroarhlng trata. Tho 
inary, and tooomoUve oama to a atop with n 
itarad. par- Jark but too Uto to auee Mm. Uba- 
daatlnaUoa nay. whose body ,wua barlad ovor tha 

eto head ol the head U the ecrtaunli^ 
rhan baby at tha aide ol tha traok.

succoring eurvlroredistrvwsed bark Coloina. from]" '

"’on'i'iiriourX-
.elocity of I When her name rang throng! 
and the'the continent ns a heroine, aev 

Leorsr

lumlier. 
gale lisd blown w 
seventy-six miles n 
storm still rngeil

> their deetlnatlda.
I cattle and soi 

toUkogway, oa t 
t The ateemer had no paangera.

The prlnceea May was not requirad 
.the crew ol the

THS SMOKB NUIBAWm.

' to give 1

a gone, bowsiirit

When Mrs. I’a- 'newspapers sent ropreeontatlvea to Amur lieing able to------ ------ ,
' Paterson, who waa repairs to their veaeel. w^

ceeds to Skagway with her

gt*«T. « IIITJ OklVu g B- fiCTto ^irraiexri --e rss.-sit.

distressi-d vessel, the interview Mrs. 1 
e. bowsprit broken a- modiwt fmte-d i

the blowing down the hartor attywaida 
^'thia aftaraooa saw nMd«h>

'.onM amw.,Wwta. IWw ^
Imode-t fmte.-d regarding her feats. repalmVn'oth«. howavw to----------------

.,,,.1 «uvms ojHmod SpwUlng of her career st that lime ^er return here. 1-he Amur .truck la brought only dIaeiHUlWt a«l h 
Iinle-r nmiied fi .ui tbo she eaid "I "ns tiorn In the town about the middle of the narrow pae- -—^----- »i%w bmma blew 4k^ i-r:'".J,:

disabled the telephone Ontario and IVnIrnI Ainerirn, alnce gu-uck ' “ '* - "
and the plight ihen I have lived In Ihe rllv of Vie- channel when being towed

.... ___ _____ - tho vessel's rig-'<nrl« nnd the preMv- little town of T °V« **<»■____
giiig. where an iiplurii.-d ensign Hlg-|AII-rnl T was mnrrbsl to Thomaa OPERA HOUSE
nnlleil their d.-siM.riile c .ndlll. n. lin-' Paterson in nnd ho'-e a

The wro

and telev-rnph i

I v ine at *■ IT"*'|s.|l.sl her to viiirt ...it in the rain fly of five ehUdn-n 
Iin.l uin.i on (he long loiirnev ov«4Pape Beale llghthoiiw. where we 

rough ground to neek n«si,i„nce lor have hern for the Inst eleven vears. 
the nnlortunnfrs Starling shout T might put In here ihnt mv maiden 
.lavl.renk Mrs Paterson rench.sl Rnn name wns Huff. nn»v daughter of 
field nbout ten o'cloek. after snr- Cnpt Huff, of Allurnl " until 10 p.m. Admission 10
Iiioiiniing many dlfficultlea. | ^ Immlnlon government In 1907

The Qusdrs had steam up. "nie presented a handsome silver set
crew had been called In the night to to Mm. Paterson In recognition ___ ________ _ _
stand by In raw It wme found ae- baa Htrote. ecured at Hodglna’ Drug

bar aiUl aad
the narrow ^_____________________

,pmwmt toaoke. ft «uy ba «hi» 
tbara le do lougar auy raw auwBoat 
to blow lato towa, bah vao4. aaa 
lalaaa Mood kaai tha aawa of •Ove reela of the '

latest moving pictures wiU be shosm mlU euRy with thMa a goa« «nl 
at the opera houae to-night. The of aawdnat aad H to 0^ aHltoaiy 
list Includes a late number of the , ii,so- •. ■—
animated Gazette which U alwaye a ^
noi.ular featum with the audlenos. wtadowa to had

r-^har
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REST, - $7/)0a000 j; Jana S^IMaeUvw 
r DMc WilUaM.

‘VtasUa-THE EAVINOE BANK DEPARTMENT SLTJT-f^

mm t» |<|iiilMtjMifcBMbBi>W MyfBBUBMiflU Sowfl blW toU tte poUO.
*pE*ii»Ml^9L B4 kadbiwiwMlhlatoU)

aa^SSSSSSEE?:
. iftii inEI. 11 iMl? I iBiy u|fe«*. «rfcr«dMi r ^ - ^
0^ in tht*

iLjoiat
p oftteM tfBifaM to rnmm I iBtoBBtotoerhkatolk.

oi »aoo. Bo
tha poUea that WiUlaM 

taka diaria el ^ 
,toba hl« af)artnaBt hoaea to Baa IMaco 

at a aalaty la mmm of 9MJ000 a 
year. WUUaaia Cold hUa to go baak 
to ladlaaapolia to atralghtaa ap hla 
aflUra tbara aad to bring with him

in un Paj Day untu 9 0*0l0«k mn, mouv ha aaght hava
anaiiBO Branoli, • £. R BIRD, Manager

- ................................ ... ..................... ............. . - a' roU of $6000, aad aaggaatad that

Naaftimo Free Frets owy gm oa aa , for aala kawlag oaUl today thiy

- for dtaaaae 
tha aawarai

ara aiagOy braadlagbada and plaoa U la tha
garoM. Tha astaoBtaa of ^

Ttototin Etfiryltor
and In an lands under tf« tun—In aO conSdons of Hfc—by genen 
lion after generation—the safest and most reliabh faalWy remedy
the world has ever known is B^ham’s Pills. The good tht^^ 
^ and the prevention of serious sicknes^ U beyond calculation.

BEECHAM’S PIUS
can do die same sort of good for you. and for your family. 
Beecham’s Pills do their beneficent work in accordance with

1 few doses just as as physical 
t they

—how quickly the whole bodily system will be benefited. 
Then you wiU know for your own good, why Beccham’s PiUs are

The Greatest 
Family Remedy Known

^ —... th»alYaa they lonn a —« <usd waited la
inslihgtoiB MN> {foaaua tor huziyiag «a tha eomyte- ^

- - --- . Jttea of the work mow oa hand, u ^ E«»*
oa—wiai 1, fmt thm ao forthar tlM "T P"

tobi teartMto w$ se$| ^ ^ bspcwtaat aaat- “

, daring that ha owaad a half inter- 
a. aad tha hotel.

ud waited la tha eorridoia of tha 
■ • for aavand boura lor WUliana

•iBslda to aaa Jteaaar

________

JBnOBIAL,

laatter to tha poUoa, da 
ha fearad hla - tiiaod 

.WUUaow had Biat foul play. |
A MEMORANDUM /

aigna la thia way 1

•*»«• ^ SORB KIPPLBS. !
JW, Aay saochar who haa had aspar- 

lawho dlstraadag alhiMBt
------- , «“^*---“«^th.taeur.

hava baan taiiala‘a 8alv?‘aa*'ioS?1i?^ diUd 
Wlpa it ofl with a

doth bdora allowli^________
------ Many tmlaad aura., aaa

^ lasBlte. For

a a «Mt Mir VOtrM to apaak. la paaaad to tha othara,Wa

__ ___ too Much
mmmm wfOk Cto ftelted * papac Which Mate tha

1HB tosaoway •. Mr MU- taa-laaapropartyJaaa ama thraa dol- 
m past Idl to. to M««a. IMd- odiMr 1. loUo.l

j to a aivie
mmaatoit which 

TWa teat baan

— » ■»* W MWaiBB aHM- . -
m to Itog Oar asliSt taha aatodl \ ~ 
to Mb MMM». Of aoasM tUa My ****** " tmmwrn imm. ^ a, tola two «

Fashion in 
Varsities

tosi iBiatoto b wU* fsr «d i* toah sba dnssfnllid 1
j. itooina. Waah., Juaa 6.-Dad*rlag 
^ that "tba habit of VaU ««i 

^ harU la drawing thair suideau treattoto to wo tosto^tolU city, and that iaaaaadtoit ao^
gMstost. far an ha la ansnwaH. How mto **“ >-«»»»"« bd and nalaet private

stosaaa thia taa hrlaga into tha dty tol by ^ rich m j„
"in', a. I, Whoetor.

; !***» *■> W St uTyS a alght m«la a te.lrlted
r . ..div ^ toteCh at a diaaar givaa la hlajma.

OPEN EVENINGS ONTIL 9 O'CLOCK..

WHY’PAT SBITT?
WB WILL BUY OR BUILD a $1000 

$2000, $3000, $4000 or *6,000
TTQ-M"E :B'0:Et ^OTT

You Pay Back on Each $1000 
ONLY 37.60 PER MONTH 

and you only pay 5 per cent, interest on the 
amount you owe Oftll, Phone or Write tor

OUR PLAN
CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT' 

00. Limited,
Plione 2558 Room 204. Times Buililing, Victoria, B. C.
Local Representative: MILES - D. EMAOK 

Room 25, Wilson Hotel, Nanaimo

givaa la hia,h 
Uaivaraity Club of

Duka of Ourland. Charlaa. aecond 
Ekacat John. anUred tha aer- 

schoola. bat I would vtosa of Dochaa. Anna of Curland aa ^ 
of It. indaad. U tha atabla boy and aoon altar atlalalng 

choaen lavorlta
imm

soaa of paopte wodtteg «f Us Ugbbora mlntraaa. Sha ereat- 
aald Dr. Whaatar. **U Sd him a baron, aad when dm ane- 

U> tha Imjwrlal throne of 
Bnaaia aa Caiarina. ba accampanlwi 

8U Fateraburg and baoanm

Naanted by tba old nobUity of tba 
ttm SOM of tha worklagmas. lha dmutty, who boycotted Urn npatart 
ytoUo aeboob ara baiter than tha md ridleolad him raianUaaaly, bat

toto whato tha man have mo ehanoa downfaU and area tha death of 
to assat othara Is eri»t la injvteg many of hla datractora. Urn Caar- 
Iham. I would rmttor Iforo my boy Isa rataed him to tha rank of 
grow up Is tha pnblto adiools mmd prlsoa and hla power waa ouch that- 
saato toton liiid not ba saa4a aasms tha Madlto samartoa of Ekwopaoom

•

tto af a due for Urge aUil tortul- pated for hia trfaodakip in order that 
Eoua possssslon of gooto.*' ' Id might tadiMoeo the policy of Bue-

I Or. Whatter iaoBhisiway«attodsls thdr favor. la 1780. Bkn- 
sHtod tha cioBsimiewviiiate of savaral pator Chartea of Anatrla baatowed 
•oUagaa. upoB Um tha nude and UUa of an

tapsrfal court and granted him aa-

*«■« S)»M tovburato tha d
1 tha throna

a and founded

r hlgtoat famOlea of tha Euro-

---------- --s*- . . - Srtost John had amaaaad great

Frugsisn
rrook bb Life Sits'""

Wiy Snfbr From 
Catoli,Bfon6liltl8?

lasdly wtU aa adaquate fortuna ba- 
•tttag Us new rank and digoity.

■ VOXiab His
M a darad tha tooOa of hia rudOeaa poU- 

tosaoto viUaga 1. tba aasten Frto- to totU now ona of tha few 
SlM provtecaa by hanglag UmMlf od tag UlroM haa 
|Oa branch of a troa. Ba |top«K toeapo toath by 
grated hia act of aaU-daatrtietloa be-traiiam Blron. tld victim of thia

” Msaa he waa daaUtute aad pi 
disth to beggary. Ba waa ona of ad t

_____ Ito laat tordvort af a faadly that asoa to Ua gnat 1
““ 'naa from the moat hsodto bagto-Ida Aum of Baada.

■ said to bear a aaark. 
in personal appnar^

IT'.Sr-i: Child Chased 
^ Butterfly to

“■ herDeath
'-‘'Asaya-Ncfurofi*^
THg n'kw KCMCdv roe
_ Nfww MtaiatlonGrief and worry drain the lier- 
«oits ayitem with

^ np^tjr. Tltesigiig srelack of

8ia.TheonlyraaedyifFoed.lteat 
'Asata-Nbo- 

toCx" Igdhd ailw^DMlbiethla 
XtCaedaOiei

J-SHOOmMl

CUeago. Juae 8.—Lured os by the 
brlUlaat huad wings of a bntter«y, 
Oolrtaa Ztonaa. aged » omatha. 
crawted out of her tiny bad at dx 
o'clock thte mmiag aad puraui 
■totolly about tho room. She 
chaato tto prutty laaoet through tha 
houaa aad ptneintly It tow out of 
Urn window. Intent upon purotat. 
tho baby, trying to oatoh tt. Ml 
wtth a aaoBad aenaas. tour atoriaa 
to tha pavaBMit. Whaa tha tmuatad

tha steifu. taachad tha »—.«»
at pink asd white fleah to the a

iMcaMy. whoaa Ufa had alao psU 
e pateMr «( the toaad- '

Beauty Inuty 
WurKitehen

Hive your kitchen ippoint- 
ment* beantUol as well at 
useful. It make* the house
work easier and pleasaacer.

ru* Chancellor Range 
would be in ornament to the 
most richly fumlihed home 
in the country.

And there is jnst as much 
eatUfaction as there U beauty

The Chanel
is a ptr{$ct taker. The di
vided flue spreads the beat 
evenly over the whole o.wa. 
It haa broUer top. aah-door 
guard, oven thermometer—

The Oxford 
Eeofkomixcr

•*ve*youao% of your coat 
There's no other range design 
In the country which com
bines ao much good taste 
with to much good sense ami 
good service.

Let us show you this Chen- 
cellor, for your own satis
faction. We have a complete 
line of Gurney-Oxford Stove* 

• for all purposes and all kinds 
of fuel on display all the time. 
It will give us pleasure to 
show them to you.

Him

■fni| The Bear PoMibflity;

Biaat. tho butter ato

at that, do ka« 
wdl aoppllod with pur. daaa to.

lea wm to daUvarad on Moadta' 
wadnaaday aad Stourday. Im otte 
•uotbaUthia odle.tolOa.m.1,

Union Brewing Co. Ltd

Are Yofl Satisfied?
IF NOT

Give Us a Trial Order 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

James Hirst
OUR GROCER

Royal Bank of Canada
Branohee Throughout The Oountr?

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking PWrilttv aRoftod thaus who llvn aC « gtMaaw 
trom town. MBtodlTS OB WTTMMtAWALB BT MAO, lUMlvt

Nan&imo Branch, W. A. Schwarts, Manag—

Seoteh Bakery
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

Bveiy Saturday 
Wedding Cakes a 8pet ialtj

The Ghildreo
Garden Seta

Me. 86c. BOe and Me. pw to.
Paite aad Bpadaa. UartkA tokShg

JEBOICE WtLSOH. Stoala Bnequate for Bojra aMMhk.

P. McCullough
TEAMSTER

I FOB BE. I.VO.

Bhodw Uland Bad aad 
■sooth Bock. 89 a setting. Lteve 
rdera at n. A W. butch-r shop 

*. H. O'Brtea. Btovelv. 1

tod dtetttel. ‘Ordarw tor CM saw

The Central 
Restaurani

. m. PHVOTT.
I OAT AFD WTJPr*

JEFSON BEOS
Sdiflon'M PhoDographi 

Singer Sewing Machlmi

Stamp Blasting Eipirt

and
riNBST OB TB® COAST 

GIVE OS A 0AtX„

HILBERT I WILKINSON

Piumbin|
The new Sewer ia 1nowi
eompleted and now k ytm 
time to get your order in far

WE N^^l^AIJr
to figure with you forjW 
Plumbing end Connetfato 

to the NewSewea
Call and see our ImprowE

OMdi a4 laM MM

w. 0. mni
TksttvU Ortocent

CHASJOLLEl
8ENEKAL TEAMSTEK

Moviag Van

L1CKN8KL City Scavwobii \

m. o. BWAmxe
■ ato a O. Lato aervirer.

Swannell & Noakes
Surveyors and 
Civil Engineers

nt-RnalM lidiM Vto
Chapel St. neattoWileonBcW

Aonm fOR

Stoildird DiytoD ud 
HeLiigbliB-Biiek

Jis'j'2rs.5.?'.a'Sitabortert nolle* wotitlfoUm 
teed. W# aiao handle t elj^
PBRFBOT BIOTOUI 

k*»*« **

We alto do aH kindt of BM* 
Work and fcpaira 

When in need rinffWpPboMg

Elliott &'HyghBroa

■ MAR. UlR Itogiaf. M„

Victoria, B. C.

SPilaneHotol,^.
MiiXtoML IMU*, stoMaMMe r.w
Speoial Bates bj the Weak

I.Ll.liv0fy^
iJM^Sto.

Shoeing wd 
General Blaokfroithuig

Open D»7 Nigh»



SPOR^TB-tirt. ut»d to oppir for p«
-._ to purch*»* t*»' fnllowln* 
^b«i Und couUDOTClng at a ooat 
^...tad oo U»« BorU»w«ol oornar 
^ laUnd. ihenoa 10 chi
1. as aaalafly diractlon foUowioc tha

'•Z___u,- of th* aboaa,ah*n*a .10
a «Hdhar»y dlractio 

tb. —asdar of ^
- thasca 10 chains la a waatariy

Uon loUowlnf tha maandar of tha 
theoco 10 chains in a north

ariT

gtakad Harch 1st, Mil.
OBOBOE BBIX BROWN. 

BudoU Knnshals. Acaat

leottlas' Bay. aorthaast aids of Las- 
gulU Ulaad, markad oo aiap as Sec. 

Dated, March 31. 1911.

ppm JO S&BVICB AOT.

t^lrt^cUsa darts. Junior clerks, and 
,taM«m>han wUl ba hald at tha lot 

conmaariag on Mon- 
tha Srd July aaiu-Anast

I Porks. Kssaloopa. Kaslo, he- 
, Ladyscnith. Nanahno. Neiaoa, 

, North Vance*0, Wasualnster,

. Vaa.ju-Balaoa Ana. Bunaaerlan* 
wm Vanoa sad Vleioria.

, _mt ba British lab- 
B tha a«as of 31i aad »0. 

,0, -ndnl-Cla.. Clark.; aad 
t«« 16 and ai. a lor Jam *
^^^^^Itegtloaa wlU not ba acospted 
g neolrad Utar than tha 16ti

■^^Oar lalormaUo.. tofther 
,^,,-.0. lorma. may ba obtained

l^tstrar. Public Service
victcrta. BX.. arth

Sale of Valuable 
Real Estate 
by Tender

In the City of Vancouver, City 
of Nanaimo, Town of Hast
ings. Westminster District, 
and Gabriola Island, Nana
imo, District.

willii
(18). 

,r ol Nanahno 
_ __ ao 111) Block

City of Nanaimo. «P«n tbla is

of Buburbao l»t T»eniy- 
Map toe. NewceaU. 

TOwnalta, Naontmo Ulsulct.
I>ait)al NO. T.-LoU eight l8> and 

alna (S) Block (ortytwo (*J) 
of Nanaimo, upon wblrt - 
tha NaweaatU Uotal. Bubject to 
laaae which wUl axplra April Ut.

fU'KK VS. SULUVaN.

'Faced FiPiny 
Squad Wifih- 
out Blindfold

*•7 parmm

all porta of 
the result of 
weight champii 

r pwBoaa louml trt» on Thursday beti

San Dle«o, June 5.—Captnln Tony 
New York, June 8.—Boxing lana In Vegan ol the rebel lorcoe at Tia Jua 

the world wUl watch "ho ahot andkllled a Mexican 
vie • ..IH It “®«1 I*achaco during a row, wanAs wortd s middle, taken out and executed by a rebel 

flr  ̂^bad Boon altar sunrlaa today.
------------------- ---- __ ---------- , ---------- BlUy Papi* Tlw ftring squad wae composed ol

fwsatng M Naweaetla ar PpotaMhw nnd Jim Sullivan, the English tlUs because of the fact that tha
ba prnaaenSad an Ua holder. It will l« the Qrat real ly before waa

tw tfinwin. world s champlon»hlp fight held in ^utloners be bade
DaUd thia Srd day of April, Sll, England for a generation.

WM. REYNOLDS. The contest will ba ataged
good-bye. Tha boy U a 
old and haa been with 
of the time alnoe tha

EGGS
_______________ __ Pallndlum and Eugene Corey will be the rebel

referee. It U antlclpateil that the '««“ refused 
FOR gate Will exceed that of the Uuqj, '“‘“'7

BLA.TOHINQ **“**• "p ^
fnm Bwrsd P Mw. WklU. Blaan. 
aiambfn. and BUear PinalIsd Wyan

lully. Only
exceeded all previous attand- gaa dying a

England. ecutlon waa , ________
of Americana who happened to ba In 
the town.Sullivan Is

s lor aalsA law gond aocks 
lha akoTs sarlatlaa. 
ntaad from prlaa sSoafc. Try

sVr

, England haa had alnoe the dayi ol 
Charlie Mitchell and nick Burge, 
and Is being backed liberally to beat 
Papke.

pargeter,
Pin Aces Lotn. 

s SIS. Raaalmo. B.O.

BATTI.ER COMTNO WEST.

be bllndfolded.and 
. _ ting a clgarelte, faced thi

squad and told them to aim care-

HATS GET.

I tteaiin^

< *nie American TnHIi

1 ^by uoti, propspJea coaceniad an wUh> 
“ in twwnty .mu* of Hope and are

UNLIMITED
t>e8t reNUita id

Plumbing
AND

Heatiqg
Examine our htock an<l yon 
will )-niile with us at the 

knocks af our competittjni

Hayward & Hods
Phone 415 VenJome Blk

headed In all kinds of
! never troubled with falling hair

IKmver. June 5.—RattUng Nelson. 
ex-llghlwelght champion of the world '.£',”111 
waa In Denver today on hla we

The battler was accompanied 
hiv younger brother. Arthur, 
will aaaiet Bat In training for h.a suctSaia of all halr^lgors' whlrt from Ladnara Cr^ a tributary of 

with - nud- Anderson at Van- ‘"■“‘•^1 buldneaa aa a functional die- u» UoqtuduUla. .ITiey have ba«t

breeding
germs which dig into the scalp and rsaebad by Ufa Nicola UaU aloiw

‘•y TrTcZj;. o, b’:r,d'',;:iL'r.°‘of m-c- —
wh., r«vnl duscovery and explains the non ^®°P~’ Uais.Dwyer

a nerplclde ii 
r of the germ

Agent. K.r.Stearman.

anxious to roach Portland In 
to celebrate his birthday. Monday.
Ho win Ije 29 years obi an that day
an.l declares he . , ____
as he was five years ago. Ileri-tcble (V. . Detroit. Mich.

The ex-champion is ronsldcral !y 
Imce th.- lightweight limit at tl 
lime snd has pl.-nty lo work nt» 
when he starts training. He plans 
to work a we.-k In Portland and 
then rest a week, after whirh he 
will begin the real iwind of getllnc 
Into shape for his bout with Andcr-

^ germ. It dtstlroy, “« Cropwdy
permlu the hair to PhoenU Smeller Company of Phow 

grow as nature intended. It* nix, B.C., of
U bead. Mr. Coopar haa with him 
soma magnifiamt aamplaa ol tree 

dollar hottlea guaranteed. Special milling goTi dr* with gold plainly

IWaa prlcas aiw tor
aUHk.aapnea.koli iir.kiff^^, II

Naiiaimo Bakewx .; *
H. Baites, - Vlctoiift

Third Attempt
at Suicide :;:rr 

Failed .7.'^

vlaibla. Me states that ha has 
covered a ledge varying from tan 
Inches to nine feet In width. TlM 
formation la-atate aad tha vela mat- 

Ue U

EXUOUTOaS HOmCB.

NoncB Is hwaby givrt thnt •a]
Srt!^ c^SdirartrBkiha?^^'*Sj 

d on 
I to a

lad the rainmat- £tata of Bd^ Bnghaa. Into' «<j 
eonvinOMl that Nanaimo, who died on tha 4tt Kay. 

true fisaure, runs atralght «qm«wl_to_.?nd to the

n h.xte much irou ITai,cisco. June 8.—Daisy approach
S qasies 
to..the

* rmnk BateUto Bkgtos.to Wsrash Creek. He also________
^ lest mid moat natoral ^ndarsignad. on or~ baiofs the BMh 

the Siwash Creek mines Jtms. 1811. fuU partlenUm thwaaC.■T don't exp.w lo n.i'e morn irou -------------- ------ ,------- ---------- ----------- ---------—------ ---—- —------ , r— Tliir '
bln in healin this follow " „.,d H'chmond. a girl 34 yeara of age. found by way of the NIeoU J^Vva^^ M Mi
Rattler "T am In good shape to residing at the Anchor hoUl, road. At Summit City on Dewdnay aftw aald^U thaJBMto

siege of training, en.l II 1 Howard street, has three times Creek, another tributary of tha Co- ton wUl not ba ■
of this hoot a winner, as IrAsl suicide. each time with tha quehella. three mllce nearer to Hops, PJ"**? ®* ^

is the Star mine, owned by the Star .“T7^!*°

St anil a

T surclv 1

FOR SERVIOB
Registered Clysdale Stiliiun

. T win craduullv work • 
t wllh the top-notch.-rs 

all In vet hv a good • 1 had failed her. i
M gas and pol- Mining Company of Indianapolis. A aif ”^|2^j2a^T!tobtto^''toTto 
1 last evening, letter has been received by tha local ftetata are haitoy raqnimd forth 

. she decided representaUie of the company from to pay thalr said f '

WaUkE JUonluid

PRAIRIE PRINCE I
Weight 1800 tbs 

Insured S15.00

*• I O. I 
> A-lat. fb^nittn.^ra't.r'ru'dt bou. dh*.

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rome- left hand instead of penetrating tbs tiona along the lead. ________________ __________________

s...... ~ -u.»a.. „ ‘z'zz zrzrz ““
Pastoreil on the Kancb riiarrhoea or bowel eotnplalnu cond shot S I>esteur rushed Into the every Indication of fair waloas and a

n?RI fafneb- 'Ronnii 8as received such general approval room and took the sreapon from her. big ora body and Mr. HamlUoB'B ■anskM. 1 ikto
fES Stock Ranch , , th. ^CC. of Ch^- ^ Cenual leTur contain, mnmnmm thst da- SaMtoTtto M
N'AVA.MO K.VKH ^m.^'^d »=>-gency hoap.tal and trmtod for lelopment work 1. to b. mCoualy 21-

- ---- by all drugglaU. the superficial wound. undertaken.

> MW toto tg

tloa (81, -rownahlp (1) New Weat- 
wdMM Dtstrlot; Save and axcapt 
.U-. poT«>.«. sold to RaUway Com 
^‘J£|%ht.<d^ay.^talnu^

5^aM*“D'^' ta^lrt‘(l8^) City 
af VaMOWvar. of Diatrlct Lot

Lot Twelvs (13), 
•stnknstar District.

AttraetiveArFayo 'NewSainineF ineso len’sWeaF
Our stock in the above lines is now complete, having just 
received a large shipment of “Fit-Rite” Suits, Shirts, Neck

wear, Hats, Etc., our stock is BRAND NEW

(364 A) Orou’p'7' 
**SS3k**&y'^ ~ Lot Twelvs

(1) Itop 606, Town of Hkatlnp. 
Faitol M*. U.-Lot lourtami 

Btoek (1) Map 406. Town of
(U)'
Bast

Fa^ So. 14-Lot nftoen (16) Bk.
(1), Map 406. Town of Hastings. 

Fanaal No.i6-Xot sUteon (Id) Block 
of Ilastlnaf 406. Town 

u 16 Lot a
Blodl (1). Towm ol Uaatlnga. Map

FMcal Mo. 17.- Lot alghtaen (18) 
Block (1). Map 406. Town of

Fum‘m?' 18.—Lot nineteen (10), 
Block (1), Map 406. Town of Ma«t-
fto*-Fkrcal Mo, 10.— Lot twenty (30); 
Bloak U) >up 406. Town ol Uaat-

PanJal Mo. 30.-Flna Farm on Oab- 
Hola Island. (860) acres; (800) 
aoraa - and can ba cultivated. 
Oompoaad of North-ea.t J. and 
Nortk i of South-East J of Sec
tion aovaw (7) and West -I of North 
West I and North-West * of South- 
West i ot Section Six (6).
Tmdara for tha purchase of all or 

kny number of the above parcaU wlU 
ha raealvad up to 6 p.m. June 10th, 
1011.

Tkrmn one-third cash, balance In 
thra. equal paymonU at (6), (0) 
and (18) toontha. with Intarsst at 
Big par emt per annum.

Further particulars can be had on 
appueauon to the undersigned. 

Hlghaat or any tandar not nacaa-

_HMdMAo ba kddraaaed to B. M. 
VTmiPil. J».Oj.Ikrawto 40. Nanaimo,
B. a i .
JDMa* ai Vakklmo, UUa 36th day

OTJR
CLOTHING

DEPT.
will interest you 

••Fit-Rite”' Suits :-$iO0O 
$12.50, 15.00, 17.50, *20.00 
'2'2.50, 25.00, 27.50, 30.00 
35.00 ^

Odd Trousers: $2 to 7.50 
Pit-Rite Suits we guar
antee to give satisfac

tion or your

Money Back

The new line of Shirts and Underwear

Negligee with soft double cuff. 
Shirts with collar attached, in

..2.00 to 3 00

1 0() tT7w
Burme^UnderweaV in' Silkette, Light English Wool 
and Balbriggan.................................. -25 to 3 dO per biiit

HATS
Wk have just opened another large consign
ment of thf very latest styles in Hats, both 
in

Soft, Stiff and Straw
in the following well known makes :

Soott, Young & Oo., London 
Wilkinson & Oo., London 
Jno B. Stetson & Co., Phila.

Ranging in Pries from 
$1.00 to $&.00

OUR NEW NECKWEAR
In Poplins, Baratheas, Bengline Silks, Reps, 
Cotton and Silk Mixtures, Tubulars, Wash 

Ties, etc.
Ranges in price at

25c, S5c, 50, 60c, 75c, 1.00, 1.25 and 160

SEE OUR SHIRT and CLOTHINO WINDOWS- -Remember we guarantee satisfaction 
with every article purchased, or your MONEY BACK

MeRAE & LUCIER
Gents’ Furnishers and Tailors ' Odd Fellows’ Building

by raUU at tha aty Of MaaahM. M 
tUM M Lat Bto (•) 

(60). tiwtokVtolt

H MEAKIN
HiiDgiBi, ttoiin 

(BUOlUBttn.■rray:gtrg5.
TIOTM J AMT.

>. Fto. a IBIL to

TBB Muaieipa OouaeB of tha Oor- 
poratlow of tha City of MwhM, 
...........................tort tt la dtolr.
abla to pavs that portiok af Shato 
aAiwrt from tha north alda of tha 
Custom House to Church Strast. tha 
whole of Church and Ootoairrtal 
StraaU, BaaUon Straat from FtoM 
atraec to tha BaaUon Straat Brld|«^ 
Chapel Street from lU UtansodOk 
with Church Straat to nort 
ary of Lot 16. Block 54.

ISU fast, and Wharf Suaat for a dla-
tancs of 40 teat n ---------- *-----
Oommareial Straat.
Crcacant.

And that aU of aalo wort akaU ha 
carried out in accordakoa with thn 
provisions of the Local 
Uenaral Oy-Law, and 
tharato, and tha City Ehgiaaar aad 
City Aasessor having reported to tha 
CouncU In accordance with the I 
viaiona of SacUon 4 of aald hj^ 
upon each and every of said wo 
of local improvement, giving state------------Impro'
manta showing the 
ad to ba chargeable in aad 
against tha varioua porUons t 
property to ba benadtad by U 
work, and the reports of tha 
Engineer and City Aasaaaor as 
said having been adopted by

“no^CB is HEREBY) GIVEN that 
tbs aald reports are open for Inapae- 
tlon at the oiBca of tha City Clark. 
City Hall. Bastion Street, and that 
unices a pctlUon against any propoa- 

il work ol local improveroent above
mmtioned. signed by a majority of 
the owners of the land or real pro
perty to be easeeaed for such Impro
vement, and repreeenUng at least 
one^haU of tha value of the said land 
or real property, la presented to tha 

within fifteen days from tha

St as the Council nmy by bylaw 
that behaU regulaU and ‘ '

8. GOOOH. 
jslmo. June 3rd, lOH.

t. CJI.0.

NANAIMO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Nanidmo.

Take Notice that 
son. of Nanaimo, 
permission to purchi 
deacrihod lands, the 
Island in Bulls ~

r.oi.Bciwi'i

in aaertm m el the ‘OaM smTtsxsstSs^iSrFiZSi'!:

attar tka toto et aato tumriMlMk

virtus of • nckikttea Miyiutol If 
the Ltortakant-Owvatoto to Oltoil



W!
It«frest)ing

Talcutn
A Taloam Powder io 
Older to berefreihing 
moat beabeotntely pore
Oar UloiUB powder is 

because ildoabfypare I 
ku been treated ohem- 
foaUr in order to remore 
dOforeign substances. 
It is a clean, driightfol 
refreshing and sanitaiy 
taknm powder nsebilin

toa mimmum, and for 
aU toflet

LPIIBUBTACO.
Pnaripto Dn«iw.

to iiSO St tlwCrowB Pietore H(.om 
LsfiasaadOhildnnwUl find the 

iMlNKtiTS sad stiter- 
sSO-TF

J^^SSdsvStbsn-otto .nos to^ H^PsriOf^
iiffiawii sSMBSil to to pr>- 
Msi sBdTmscs » e«is M wteslTto

|to» to 4 .SM toli~

s to-tos nseSi to 1

■ A oau Bi eniiAx

JeaUB’S

\mA6dB

mt

A BARGAIN FOR $500 DOWN

Fzloe 91600, terms |500 down, balance $15 moothlj

British CsDadian Seenrities, LimitiHl
_______ A. a PLAHTA, Manager

BABY XILLBD BY Atm). Usd BON Tl*« wto t>**uutul UBS 
Vsseottv* Jus. 6-ToddlljB *«roB ^ ‘inssUBUon oI childhood «v«- 

ths TomOwm^ In H«Un«. esst *U1 be U»oini. Xt U
tonl«ht. Edmo Msy Price, the two- id« to you when the old w 

>( Ml
tonlcht.

ward Price, waa atruck by an auto- ViTM.” 
mobUa and killed almost Uuuntly.

t and il>e

ESCAPE3 AOAI>e. - 
Nelson, Jui

long s«o, "The 
with Us sweet niueic, w..i 
the beauties of the aeenee, 

...it..i. maiden^ in daziUnu 
will Bit through the magie

“As a man thinketh 
so is he.”

—Madura, ths Ital- ^
uui ,>rieoiier wuo made a sensational k**"®*- -
SMspe last weak while on hU way A company of oxer toriy people, 
to to Nelson g^l by leaping through «.iecled with the care ami skill of

• •‘“““V'^STeri;r‘ld^“arrastsd i
: Davla.but muelcal extravagansa. The princi-

oneii moIw*at lmr^'’'Atiirhn\^ pals are all well known «» popular 
breakfast he mansged to escape from monies. Including Harry B. WaUOn
tbs lockup and fe

wsDBisQt TBsamma
Brae sottable for. Wedding I
FOBOIMMBR.

Locol Agsnt for ths Fsm
. The Leading Jeweler

• Howard A BaU Btolway Watches

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE I
Straw Hats in window, reg. 75 and 60c, Now 36c. 
Men's Summer Shirts, regular $1,25. Now 85o

J. S. KNARSTON
SuooeBBor to GEO. BEVILOCKWAY 

Bastion Street Phone Sg

CATCH THE PLIES
WIT^

■WILSONS PLY PADS 
oa

STICKY PLY PAPER
Wilso«»8 Poison Pads per pk. lOo 
Stlekj Fly Paper 8 sheets 26o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Free PreM Block Particular Orooers

a- the rarenl musical treaU offered this
a for .the s

new dance hall' of 'the'oddfeUowi at the Opera House Friday night. 
buUdlng on the night of June 12th. R««rved eeaU are on sale at Hod- 
AUsn's orchestra wiU supply ths gins' Drug Store. __________

CMiUNlUIlto
not torgnt the night. Jr ■“

Bold on a I
not satiafled after aalng two-thlrda *10,000 to remodel the Athle-

^ ^ ^
up to yon to try. Sold by all drug- prised at the acUon of the Board.

reported in last nlghfa Issue. What 
board lor saying 

i Is a failure"? 
any pains to find

■ • grounds has
MRS. DAVIS- "AT HOME. - ‘‘“X • •PP«*

have they taken 
Miw. Davla is so saUshwl with the »“X *«»* Xho campaign b

weather proapeeu that the has do- As a matter of fact we have aub- 
cided to go ahead with the "At scribed to daU a little over *S.2uil 
Homo" which she wUl give on be- and we are now only walling 
haU to the hospital on Thursday haar what a few of the large firms 
afternoon. She has consulted ov- in the city intend to do before m 
eryone la the city who profaesee to Ing the final appeal. If we bad 
be Tereed in weather lore and they ly received hearty co-operation 
have all predicted a fine day for all eldes 1 feel certain the total 
Thursday. For the sake of their amount would now be in our hu 
reputations as' well sa In the causa But we have met with opposition 
of the hospital, it la to be hoped, from certain eourem. and it looks as 
therefora that the weather wIU be if the Board dealre the club to 
fully up to the deeired standard. BBin as It is today. Again, what 
Mrs. Dari# can be depended upon to right has the Board to allocate *a.-

fun or r

be an unqualified succeea.

Aa 1
Home" be lacking. Seeing that tha understand the goveroment sent that 
proceeds ore to go to the hoepltal, as s subscription to the fund; 
and seeing that the weather has least It was reported as such

guaranty, the function should credited to the fund. Will tlu-y al
locate other monlea from the fund? 
Quite a sum is already paid 
not a dollar can be Umchtnl exre|H 
for the purlKwe It was sul>scrll»d. 

__ Unleaa tbe board co-operate with us
we shall be forced to resign, wbleb 

How Uks the sUains of an old fa- will mean that Nai

riHDtV NKIT
the voice of an old the beat chance It ever had for an 

friendfrom far away come to us tbe up-to-dale athletic club.
Hues of the old nursery rhyme. a. Stl-VA WHITE

and the

5000 Pairs 

of Boots to 

Choose from

addlel 
the cow Jumped c

Vancouver, June 6.— Mr. C.

I,Tbs Uttls dog laughed to see such Kimberley. South Africa, baa ( 
fun, to British Columbia and will i

nd the <1e dish ran away with the an

l! We. whoee weary, v

I pled by a myriad of hurrying peo- by Mr. Charles CamseU that dla- 
I pie, at the magle aound of that old monda bad been found In rock from 
I luBaby are wooed by Its spell back OUvlne Mountain, a great deal

Just think of the selection 
and each pair purchased 
direct from the large manu- 
fhetnrers in the East. We 
are also giving you the beat 

possible goods at the

I
> the fairyland of childhood. Again Interest has been taken m ths dis-

_lir childish ears IlstaB to tbe voices trlct. A short time ago It was
I In ths woodlaod. and our syes catdl stated that the diamond expert of
II the flashing glimpses of the tiny Tlflany-a. New York, had pronounced

‘ ‘ ths British Cob
I Watt sad yon ahaH sse thma. You squal of any In quality, 
dhan gc back to ths tartot land vrtth Many claims vrere located in i 
jail lU glamour and anogte: a fairy- vine Mountain, and excltenwot 
[ ~ ~ caused la Princeton whan It bed

OLABSIFISCD ADS. knovn that Mr. Thompson had e

VOS SAUB-A psdlgTws 
1 cAU, ehasp. Apply 

Qnartsrway Hboas.

half round the earth to Is Jersey BuU Hla report wlU bs

WANTiD-Work of any kind I
^ oU boy. "H”th

t BAU.-TBS waU

rage
by the pilot of the heavy 

rine attached to the “

LOWEST POSSIBLE PBIGE8 gM
train, and in that

ptuperly known os manner saved from death beneath
_____________ S lIotaL A Paying ^ whaela of the train, was the
OoMwm. Oosd Bsnson for siUlag. n^^racklng experience of Engineer
------------------— -T)ly SB ths prs- Smith, in ehargs of ths Spokane

aalB-lna freight, at a point near tha eastern
boundary of the city Uedte. The

KERMOOE’S J. «P and^^li*^**^ '
e ralla and #ot

Shoe Emporium
'VOR BAUB-Oas BngUah and Oas 

Dsrleaa BUUartl Table. For part-

.ta aa true today as tbs i 
cities is well aa Ihdlvidi 
as ws do about tha No.

moBsent It waa writ

f the beauties and

(roB • c^wiii.rcl.1 m 'wtli m ia*

THEN TELL SOMEONE

H. & W. City Market
UKl rMi. J51 auuMm laia niOTR: IfCul KW

Hilbert
Parlor and Office; Hilbert Block. NIebol 8t.. next in FbsBto" 

Ax.oaizrr worn M A.3r~WHil.r. 8-t'hihiZj

If you Can’t 
Bring 
Your Feet

Phone
412

I
The Store With All 

New GFoods

AttractlT8Di*play 
of the Sommer Dreat 
Materiala.

At 25c per y4
triped Muslins la Fssi 
Hue. Grass and Browk 
rrwl Muslins tn s Vsitrino uarrnj Musuna In s vsiv 

ety of Colors, also Cotua 
Kipps In Allrr Blue. Copwiks. 
gan. Light illue. Pink sM

At 35c per pd.
s ta'Orw.

1-lght Blue, r ,u» ana asavt 
I 'otton Foulards In many oto 
designs and Urgs varMy d 
rolorlngs X'lgurtd Crspons aai 
Fnnev White " -

We lire unal.le to 
show Goods ill our 
windows duri'g the 
Itehuilding, hut if you 
will walk iuHide.ynu 
will find BARG.A.INS

We are Crowded 
for room and we will 
give you SPECIAL 
INDUCEMENTS on 
PIAINOS and OR
GANS

Fletcher Bros.
The Old BELlAULF. Music Dealers

20th Centurji
Suits

Natty ThrseBottaa 
vrith Soft RoU laito. W
tlncUy young KiaaM 
absolutely Corrset, h
Worwtede. Twesds ato Mto
$1S to *80 and a*.

WABTaD.-liva man or woman lor 
work at koasa paylag «i to C8 [wr 
4ay wtth ofiportaalty to ad<

Fhona B206 0pp. Spwwew •pan tkM oan b» oaid. Wa-k aot 
toffintt and muirMi no sspnrinM

.GoodftCo.

Shave
Tonrselvea

•odaakeAaviiigapIengan. 
' 8m Wiatow Dbplay '
HODGINS

The Drucglst -
•VBanMB

ns IlldM Cirriigs Wirts
WH. MNMCTT. Vrep.

HAVE oiwnm A
taMBli 
tobm

Oppatoti AhMktad'e Unsy 
Ma»>. An pnpand to kaa- 
toe aB wwk mIimM to mo

*SlVE*OT
On Wallaw 8i ^ • Pbooe 819

KMl 8AX£.-.A four 
atoia Bull.
OahrtoU I

A four year 
Apply WK.OI

• iHt atoM and * Mat hroaas s
taxM Into branprop^^ Watsr

Ir'to'vrM^
VOR BADE OHEAP-6 roomed bouaa

Bnvsr Oomat Bead wtU glva ' ^dtSeBlmaanSTifal!
a to- a. Ogiatha, NawaaaUa TownalU. 6t

rrsassni.-
■ WANTED-Coi

flnf. 
r -P" I

At the OPERA HOUSE. FRIDAY. June 9tk
Oh! Say Pun Night „

Mevriest of AU Musical Bxtrftvftg^aiizss
You Bet

iHECvTr'li'TlDDLE
A^wltchlng Dazzle of Sparkling OostumeB. Soenerv. Girls,
Prices: 50c, 75o, $l and 1.60 Reserved Seats on sale at Hodjfins’ Drug 8tor*

t®AT 
THE flPEW HOUSE =Mm|fl]fiDB


